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ABSTRACT

The present paper deals with thc' effect of light intensity on
health status of broilcr cl'ricks. The study was conducted to
analyze the cffect of liglrt intensity on health status of broiler
chicks. The work is carried out from the three different
poultry farnrs rangcs from small to large size poultry farms
situated in Aurangabad district during the period July 2016 to
December 2016. During the study period it was recorded that
major health status problems of broiler chicks faced by the
farmers of small poultry farm followcd by medium and large
poultry farms. It also showed that the major health status
problems of broiler chicks faced by the farmers those are

insufficient management practices. It is concluded that the
health status problems of broiler chicks occurred due to light
intensity and its management by the farmers in the study area

is improper, due to lack of knowledge about the issues and
use of light in various intensities during the rearing of broiler
chicks. Additional research work is required to manage the
health status of broiler chicks with proper lightening in the
poultry farms. Other related aspects will discuss in the text.
Keywords: Light intensity, Health status, broiler Chicks,
Poultry farms, Aurangabad .
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INTRODUCTION

Poultry farming providcs c'rnploymcnt at thc
villagc lc'vcl, it is highly labour intcnsivc
having high employmcnt potcntial, the inciustry
hclp to incrcasc thc pcr capta incomc and also
to rrrininrizc thc nccd for migration to
overcrowclecl citie's. Srnall-scalc poultry farrners
arc thc rnairr proc'luccrs of thc poultry in many
c'lcvcloping countrics. lt proviclcs protcin riclr
foocl for clcadly growing F)oor propulatiorr.
The poultry farmirrg can provicle an alte'rnate to thc
farmers in thc' regirtrr reelirrg urrclc'r rep'reated clrought
spell.

Light is a tirry portion of the total clcctromagnctic
spectrum, whiclr inclucles raclio wavcrs, microwaves, x-
rays anrl garnma rays. Light cxlribits clraractcristics of
both an clcctromagnc'tic wavc ancl a particlc.. I-lowc'vc'r

light in thc environment is usually made upr of a

mixturc of wavclcngth, whiclr cclmplicatcs thc
calculation of the crrergy e.mittcd by a light sourcc. Thc
light cnvironmcnt can bc. classificd in threc ways,
wave.length, intcnsity and cluration, [1 I. Liglrt is an

imprortant sourcc for broilcr chicks during thc rcaring
process. It is very important for various bocly activities
of thc broiler chicks. Light is one of tlre powerful factors
for controlling various bocly proccsscs. lt influences the
growth and developmc'nt of the broiler chicks. Light is

an cnvironmental factor it consist of three diffcrc.nt
aspects like intensity, duration and wavelength. Light
intensity, color and photoperiodic regime can affect the
physical activity of broiler chickens [2].

Lightning sources normally used in poultry farming as a

result broiler chicks shows normal everyday processes

during the rearing in the poultry farming. It includes
feed consuption, behavior, body weight etc. Light
intensity and their interaction affect the health of broiler
chicks. To increase the productivity and to establish
proper health status of broiler chicks are the major and
important concern of poultry farming. Therefore, the
present research work was conducted to analyze the
effect of light intensity on the health status of broiler
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chicks irr thc poultry farming in
Marathwacla rcgion.

district of

METHODOLOGY

To stucly thc. cffcct of light irrte.nsity on he'alth status of
broiler clricks from thrce diffcrent selcctc.ci poultry
farrns. For collccting thc information thc survcy
ntc.thocis irrcluclirrg quc.stionnaire' was usccl irr thc'sc

three differcrrt poultry farms is conductecl irr clistrict
Aurangabacl from Marathwacla rcgion. Thc poultry
farms in clistrict Aurangabacl were selectec{ ancl

catcgorizcr'l as srnall, nrcclium arrc'l largc poultry farms
clc.pc'ncling orr thc' bird rcarirrg capacity. Thc. tlrrcc
proultry farnrs we.rc rancl<lnrly sc.lcctccl as samplc. for this
stuc{y. To collect the relevant information, a semi-
structurccl qucstionnairc was prcparccl. Thc information
of lightcnirrg pattc.rrr irr poultry farming anc'l its e.ffe.ct on

health status of broiler chicks is collectc'cl from all the
farms tlrrough pcrsonal intcrvic.w cluring thc'visit in thc
annual cyclc. (July 2016 to Dccc.mbe.r 2015) and by
observing the managemerrt at the, farrn sitc's during the

study pcriocl at diffcrcnt intcrvals. Information was
obtaine'd about lighte'rring patterrr and intensity of light,
to evaluate thc' knowleclge level about use of light of
various intensities, Thc dctailed studics wcrc
undertaken with a view to find out the light intensity
arrcl effect on health status on broiler chicks ancl

awarcness among thc poultry farmers.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Three different categories of poultry farms according to
the rearing capacity of birds were selected in this study
area. Those were small, medium and large poultry
farms. In this study the farmers were involved from
small poultry, in medium poultry and in large poultry
farming. The broiler chick of small poultry farming
shows that they faced major health status problems,
because they are usually reared by the farmers under
low managemental practices.
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'llrt' broilt'r t'hicl<s ol' tlrt' srnall poultry l'.rrnrs slrow
st'vt't',tl ht'.rltlr p11)l)l('nts likt' poor lt't,rl r'otrstrrrrptiorr,

lowcr wt'i1;lrt, arrtl irractivt' lrch.rvior'. ln tlrt' srrrall

;'rotrltry l.rrrrr tlirl noI rrst' (lny l]r()p('t' lightrring arrrl thtrs

tltc broilcr chicks Br()wt't porlrly. lior rnt.rliurn arrrl lalgt'
potrllry f arrtrs as c()lllPnr(, to srrr.rll larrn they l)r'elt'r
[)r'()l)('r' lightrring at't'ortlirrg to tltt' rrtrnrlrt,r ol trroilt'r
r'lticks rt'itrt'tl itt tltt'rt'sPct'tivt'fitrrtts, l)t.cP l3l rt'portt'rl
tlrat tlrt' botly wt'ight, l't't'rl t'orrsurtrptil;11, lcctl gairr ral.io,

arrtl rnort.rlity wcr(' urraflr.ctt'rl try light intt'nsity,
p('r('('ntilB(' ol livc wcight 111'1'1'1';1s1' lirrcarly witlr
incrt'asitrg Iight interrsity.'l'lrt, rnajor hcalth stirtus
prolrlt'rrrs ol' [rroilt.r' chicks partit'ularly l't't,rl

c()nsunrpti()rr ancl wt'ight g.rin l'act'cl lry tlrc [arrnt.rs of'

srnall poultry farnr followt'rl by rncrliurn arrrl largt'
poultry farnrs. 'l'lrt' liglrtrrirrg pattt'rn ty1'rt' ust' in tlrt'
poultry l'arnr is tlircctly rclaLccl to thc nurnlrt'r' rlf bircls

rcirrt'tl irr tht poultry farrns. ()larrrt'waju, llarnrnt'rl [41

rccortlt'rl ttse of liglrt rnarrirgcntcnt is.rrr irnprlrtrrtrt
conrp()l1cnt of broilcr prorltrctiorr it is wiclcly usctl to

inrpr1;y1. the prorl uctiorr r.ff icicrrcy.

l:or prlr;-rcr lightcrrirrg lllirrallclncltt of tlrc poultry farrns

rcrltrircs ncccssilry irutornrttccl fircilitics withirr thc
pror"rltry farrns. 'l'his str"rcly sllows that largc poultry
farrns fouucl thc prroper necessary facilities of lightcrrirrg
arrcl tlrc rlcrliurrr poultry farms havc partial ncccssary

facilitics of lightcnir-rg irrrcl srnlrll p'roultry firrms hacl ncl

propc'r facilities of lighterrirrg. Accorc'ling to the report of

[5] light plays an irnportarrt rolc'for vision for rclcasc of
various horrnoncs which arc importalrt for productiorr
and rc'productiolt of poultry birds arrd thc pcrformancc

ol' potrltry h,rvt' Irttrr irsst.sst'rl lirr tliflt'rcnt light
itrtt,trsitit's strggt'stt'rl by [61.

lrr this stttrly art',r largt'.rntl rrrctlitrrrr poultry l'.rrnrt.rs

corrsirlt'rttl th,rt tlrrt' to tlrt' light irrtorsity lrcalth

t'ontlitiorrs of tlre clricks [11,1'1v1111' t'lrarrgt. if it w.rs nl(r1.ll]('

with tht' lrt'lp ol strl'l ir'it.nt liglrt irrtt,rrsity. 'l'ht,y rrcvcr

l'irt't'tl ittry ltt'.rlth associatcrl Prolrlt'rns ol lrroilt'r chicks.
'l'lrt' srrrirll potrltry f.rrrnt,r's l'ar't'rl sornt. lrt'itlth rt'latt'tl
pr'()l)l('nrs o[ [rroilt'r clrit'ks tlut' to tht. irrrpropt'r lighting
pnttt't'rt.'l'hr'rt,lort' ntorc lrt'.tlth assot'i.rtt'rl pr'()[)k'tns of

broilt'r t'hicks laccrl by srnnll porrltry l.iln)r('rs lirllowt'tl
lry rttecliurrr arrrl largt' potrltry l'arrrrt'rs irr tlre lirrrn of
rlil'lt'rcnt ht,itllh arrrl growtlr rt'latt'tl prolrlt.rns Iikc lt't'tl
t'otrstttnptiott. borly wcigIt gairr, [rt.fiavi9ral tr[atrgcs,

cl.c. Alrrtrarl t; l7l rcportctl tlrat tlrt' lrirrls kt'pt urrcler

prop('r' or lowcr liglrt irrtcrrsity showt'cl bcttcr

1'rt'ocluctiotr p('rf()rrnat'lcc rrrrrl rrrorc pr()fit th.ut tlre birrls
kcpt urrclcr lrighcr intcrrsil.y of light.

CONCLUSION

Irronr thc atrovc stucly irnci obscrvati()ns, it c;rrr bc

c<lrrcluclccl thtrt the irnprropcr lightcuing corrciitiorrs

fourrcl irr thc srn;rll poultry farrn cluc to that broilcr
chicks of this farm lravc faccc'l hcaltlr status problelrs as

colrpi'rre to the nrecliurn arrcl large poultry farrns. For

that to ir"nplemeut the aware'rress arnong the farme'rs

about the lightenirrg pattcrrrs arrc'l issucs occurrc.cl in tlre
poultry farrns is onc of thc rnost imp'rortarrt part of
rnallagemcnt systern of proultry farmirrg. Therefore it is
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necessary to manage the lightening patterns and to
reduce the health status problems in poultry farming
and further detail studies need to design for
improvement of lightening patterns in the poultry
farming in the study area. It also helpful to improve thc
lightcning patterns in the poultry farming as wcll as

health status of broiler chicks.
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ABSTRACT

The present paper deals with thc' effect of light intensity on
health status of broilcr cl'ricks. The study was conducted to
analyze the cffect of liglrt intensity on health status of broiler
chicks. The work is carried out from the three different
poultry farnrs rangcs from small to large size poultry farms
situated in Aurangabad district during the period July 2016 to
December 2016. During the study period it was recorded that
major health status problems of broiler chicks faced by the
farmers of small poultry farm followcd by medium and large
poultry farms. It also showed that the major health status
problems of broiler chicks faced by the farmers those are

insufficient management practices. It is concluded that the
health status problems of broiler chicks occurred due to light
intensity and its management by the farmers in the study area

is improper, due to lack of knowledge about the issues and
use of light in various intensities during the rearing of broiler
chicks. Additional research work is required to manage the
health status of broiler chicks with proper lightening in the
poultry farms. Other related aspects will discuss in the text.
Keywords: Light intensity, Health status, broiler Chicks,
Poultry farms, Aurangabad .
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INTRODUCTION

Poultry farming providcs c'rnploymcnt at thc
villagc lc'vcl, it is highly labour intcnsivc
having high employmcnt potcntial, the inciustry
hclp to incrcasc thc pcr capta incomc and also
to rrrininrizc thc nccd for migration to
overcrowclecl citie's. Srnall-scalc poultry farrners
arc thc rnairr proc'luccrs of thc poultry in many
c'lcvcloping countrics. lt proviclcs protcin riclr
foocl for clcadly growing F)oor propulatiorr.
The poultry farmirrg can provicle an alte'rnate to thc
farmers in thc' regirtrr reelirrg urrclc'r rep'reated clrought
spell.

Light is a tirry portion of the total clcctromagnctic
spectrum, whiclr inclucles raclio wavcrs, microwaves, x-
rays anrl garnma rays. Light cxlribits clraractcristics of
both an clcctromagnc'tic wavc ancl a particlc.. I-lowc'vc'r

light in thc environment is usually made upr of a

mixturc of wavclcngth, whiclr cclmplicatcs thc
calculation of the crrergy e.mittcd by a light sourcc. Thc
light cnvironmcnt can bc. classificd in threc ways,
wave.length, intcnsity and cluration, [1 I. Liglrt is an

imprortant sourcc for broilcr chicks during thc rcaring
process. It is very important for various bocly activities
of thc broiler chicks. Light is one of tlre powerful factors
for controlling various bocly proccsscs. lt influences the
growth and developmc'nt of the broiler chicks. Light is

an cnvironmental factor it consist of three diffcrc.nt
aspects like intensity, duration and wavelength. Light
intensity, color and photoperiodic regime can affect the
physical activity of broiler chickens [2].

Lightning sources normally used in poultry farming as a

result broiler chicks shows normal everyday processes

during the rearing in the poultry farming. It includes
feed consuption, behavior, body weight etc. Light
intensity and their interaction affect the health of broiler
chicks. To increase the productivity and to establish
proper health status of broiler chicks are the major and
important concern of poultry farming. Therefore, the
present research work was conducted to analyze the
effect of light intensity on the health status of broiler
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chicks irr thc poultry farming in
Marathwacla rcgion.

district of

METHODOLOGY

To stucly thc. cffcct of light irrte.nsity on he'alth status of
broiler clricks from thrce diffcrent selcctc.ci poultry
farrns. For collccting thc information thc survcy
ntc.thocis irrcluclirrg quc.stionnaire' was usccl irr thc'sc

three differcrrt poultry farms is conductecl irr clistrict
Aurangabacl from Marathwacla rcgion. Thc poultry
farms in clistrict Aurangabacl were selectec{ ancl

catcgorizcr'l as srnall, nrcclium arrc'l largc poultry farms
clc.pc'ncling orr thc' bird rcarirrg capacity. Thc. tlrrcc
proultry farnrs we.rc rancl<lnrly sc.lcctccl as samplc. for this
stuc{y. To collect the relevant information, a semi-
structurccl qucstionnairc was prcparccl. Thc information
of lightcnirrg pattc.rrr irr poultry farming anc'l its e.ffe.ct on

health status of broiler chicks is collectc'cl from all the
farms tlrrough pcrsonal intcrvic.w cluring thc'visit in thc
annual cyclc. (July 2016 to Dccc.mbe.r 2015) and by
observing the managemerrt at the, farrn sitc's during the

study pcriocl at diffcrcnt intcrvals. Information was
obtaine'd about lighte'rring patterrr and intensity of light,
to evaluate thc' knowleclge level about use of light of
various intensities, Thc dctailed studics wcrc
undertaken with a view to find out the light intensity
arrcl effect on health status on broiler chicks ancl

awarcness among thc poultry farmers.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Three different categories of poultry farms according to
the rearing capacity of birds were selected in this study
area. Those were small, medium and large poultry
farms. In this study the farmers were involved from
small poultry, in medium poultry and in large poultry
farming. The broiler chick of small poultry farming
shows that they faced major health status problems,
because they are usually reared by the farmers under
low managemental practices.
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'llrt' broilt'r t'hicl<s ol' tlrt' srnall poultry l'.rrnrs slrow
st'vt't',tl ht'.rltlr p11)l)l('nts likt' poor lt't,rl r'otrstrrrrptiorr,

lowcr wt'i1;lrt, arrtl irractivt' lrch.rvior'. ln tlrt' srrrall

;'rotrltry l.rrrrr tlirl noI rrst' (lny l]r()p('t' lightrring arrrl thtrs

tltc broilcr chicks Br()wt't porlrly. lior rnt.rliurn arrrl lalgt'
potrllry f arrtrs as c()lllPnr(, to srrr.rll larrn they l)r'elt'r
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r'lticks rt'itrt'tl itt tltt'rt'sPct'tivt'fitrrtts, l)t.cP l3l rt'portt'rl
tlrat tlrt' botly wt'ight, l't't'rl t'orrsurtrptil;11, lcctl gairr ral.io,

arrtl rnort.rlity wcr(' urraflr.ctt'rl try light intt'nsity,
p('r('('ntilB(' ol livc wcight 111'1'1'1';1s1' lirrcarly witlr
incrt'asitrg Iight interrsity.'l'lrt, rnajor hcalth stirtus
prolrlt'rrrs ol' [rroilt.r' chicks partit'ularly l't't,rl

c()nsunrpti()rr ancl wt'ight g.rin l'act'cl lry tlrc [arrnt.rs of'

srnall poultry farnr followt'rl by rncrliurn arrrl largt'
poultry farnrs. 'l'lrt' liglrtrrirrg pattt'rn ty1'rt' ust' in tlrt'
poultry l'arnr is tlircctly rclaLccl to thc nurnlrt'r' rlf bircls

rcirrt'tl irr tht poultry farrns. ()larrrt'waju, llarnrnt'rl [41

rccortlt'rl ttse of liglrt rnarrirgcntcnt is.rrr irnprlrtrrtrt
conrp()l1cnt of broilcr prorltrctiorr it is wiclcly usctl to

inrpr1;y1. the prorl uctiorr r.ff icicrrcy.

l:or prlr;-rcr lightcrrirrg lllirrallclncltt of tlrc poultry farrns

rcrltrircs ncccssilry irutornrttccl fircilitics withirr thc
pror"rltry farrns. 'l'his str"rcly sllows that largc poultry
farrns fouucl thc prroper necessary facilities of lightcrrirrg
arrcl tlrc rlcrliurrr poultry farms havc partial ncccssary

facilitics of lightcnir-rg irrrcl srnlrll p'roultry firrms hacl ncl

propc'r facilities of lighterrirrg. Accorc'ling to the report of

[5] light plays an irnportarrt rolc'for vision for rclcasc of
various horrnoncs which arc importalrt for productiorr
and rc'productiolt of poultry birds arrd thc pcrformancc

ol' potrltry h,rvt' Irttrr irsst.sst'rl lirr tliflt'rcnt light
itrtt,trsitit's strggt'stt'rl by [61.

lrr this stttrly art',r largt'.rntl rrrctlitrrrr poultry l'.rrnrt.rs

corrsirlt'rttl th,rt tlrrt' to tlrt' light irrtorsity lrcalth

t'ontlitiorrs of tlre clricks [11,1'1v1111' t'lrarrgt. if it w.rs nl(r1.ll]('

with tht' lrt'lp ol strl'l ir'it.nt liglrt irrtt,rrsity. 'l'ht,y rrcvcr

l'irt't'tl ittry ltt'.rlth associatcrl Prolrlt'rns ol lrroilt'r chicks.
'l'lrt' srrrirll potrltry f.rrrnt,r's l'ar't'rl sornt. lrt'itlth rt'latt'tl
pr'()l)l('nrs o[ [rroilt'r clrit'ks tlut' to tht. irrrpropt'r lighting
pnttt't'rt.'l'hr'rt,lort' ntorc lrt'.tlth assot'i.rtt'rl pr'()[)k'tns of

broilt'r t'hicks laccrl by srnnll porrltry l.iln)r('rs lirllowt'tl
lry rttecliurrr arrrl largt' potrltry l'arrrrt'rs irr tlre lirrrn of
rlil'lt'rcnt ht,itllh arrrl growtlr rt'latt'tl prolrlt.rns Iikc lt't'tl
t'otrstttnptiott. borly wcigIt gairr, [rt.fiavi9ral tr[atrgcs,

cl.c. Alrrtrarl t; l7l rcportctl tlrat tlrt' lrirrls kt'pt urrcler

prop('r' or lowcr liglrt irrtcrrsity showt'cl bcttcr

1'rt'ocluctiotr p('rf()rrnat'lcc rrrrrl rrrorc pr()fit th.ut tlre birrls
kcpt urrclcr lrighcr intcrrsil.y of light.

CONCLUSION

Irronr thc atrovc stucly irnci obscrvati()ns, it c;rrr bc

c<lrrcluclccl thtrt the irnprropcr lightcuing corrciitiorrs

fourrcl irr thc srn;rll poultry farrn cluc to that broilcr
chicks of this farm lravc faccc'l hcaltlr status problelrs as

colrpi'rre to the nrecliurn arrcl large poultry farrns. For

that to ir"nplemeut the aware'rress arnong the farme'rs

about the lightenirrg pattcrrrs arrc'l issucs occurrc.cl in tlre
poultry farrns is onc of thc rnost imp'rortarrt part of
rnallagemcnt systern of proultry farmirrg. Therefore it is
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necessary to manage the lightening patterns and to
reduce the health status problems in poultry farming
and further detail studies need to design for
improvement of lightening patterns in the poultry
farming in the study area. It also helpful to improve thc
lightcning patterns in the poultry farming as wcll as

health status of broiler chicks.
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